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HOW THE FIGHT
IS ORGANIZED

Anti-Tuberculosis Work-
ers Fully Equipped for
the Waj"--lndividuals
Urged to Assist in Many
Ways --- Communities
Should Take Definite
Action

The anti-tuberculosis campaign
has developed a large amount of

machinery of various sorts. There
are the sanatoria, the first mechan-

ism to be tried out, where the in
cipient cases of tuberculosis may

find a place for cure. There are

the hospitals where the advanced

cases mly be segregated and made
comfortable in their last days, aqd
where the infector which

would otherwise spread may be re-
moved. And then the disptnsaiies
have sprung up, with their pro-

vision for free examination and
treatment. Allied closely with the
dispensary is the visiting nurse,

whose duly it is to instruct the
' patient in his home to take care of

himself. The tuberculosis class is

really but a limited dispensary..
Another important piece of machin-
ery is the laboratory, where the
sputum of patients is examined to

find out if the tubercle bacilli ate

present. But of most value in the

great movement against tuberculo-
sis has been the organized associa-

tion or committee, whose business
it has been to see that tuberculosis

was prevented in every community.

Of course they haven't done it yet,

but the value of an organized, sys-
tematic campaign against tubercu-

losis is attesttd by the great reduc-
tions in the death rates from this
disease in such cities as New York,

- Boston and Baltimore, where active

campaigns have been carried on for
years. The anti-tuberculosis as-

sociation is the centre from which
have radiated the movements for
sanatoria, hospitals, dispensaries,
nurses and all other jsquipment of
the great national movement

_ against this disease.

The national campaign is headed
by the National Association for the

- Study aud Prevention of Tuberru-
, Idsis. Allied with this body are

more than a score of state associa-
tions, or in cases where there is not

such a body, under the natioual as

sociatiou, are nearly 350 local as-

sociations, some iu little towns of a

thousaud.Tnhabitants and some in
cities of millions Through' these
local bodies the campaign in most

cases Is carried on. The national
and state associations give sugges-

and assist and advise, but the

local association must do the work
of ridding each community of tu-

berculosis.
And in this work in each com-

munity every man, woman and
child can help. The churches,
lodge", labor unions, schools or

factories give a channel through
which each individual can work

If you can't give a million dol-

lars, you can give ten cents, and
that wdl help** cafc't start
a legislative crusade, you can your-
self stop spitting on the sidewalk,
and can urge others to join you.
You can sleep with your window

open, even though you can't
as fine a house as you would like.
No matter what anyone else does,
will you join the fights.?Selected.

Worse Thai Bullets

Bullets haye often caused less
suffering to soldiers than the ecze-
ma L. W. Harrimau, Bifrlington,
Me., got in the army and suffered

' with forty years. "But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me when all

, else failed," he writes. Greatest

healer for Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Burns,'' Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and

Piles. 25c at All Druggists.
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University Notes

The Carolina Base Ball Team

will leave Thursday of this week
on the Nflftheru trip. The col-
leges to be played Davidson,

. Virginia, Washington and Lee,

| Georgetown and the Navy. At
the close of the trip Carolina plays

j Wake Forest at Raleigh and Chapel

i Hill. A half dozen other games

will close the ball season. The de-

; feats bv Virginia were unexpected
: and disappointing. In the second

j game Carolina was decidedly off
color, and in fact has not yet re-

| gained her fast pace of two weeks

'back. It is hoped that the team

i will get over the slump on the.
| Northern trip. A victpry over

J Virginia at Charlottesville will take
away much of the sting of the

j former defeats. The student body
is as ever behind the team and ex-

pects a good record for the remain-
der of the season.

The Carolina Track Team has a

meet Saturday with V. P. I. at

! Blacksburg, Va. Carolina won

isome days ago from Wake Forest

J and is working hard to trim the

Virginia team. Other nietts are

i arranged with Washington and
; Lee and Guilford College. A

| movement is on foot to have a

I State meet at Raleigh.
The student voluuteer jnission

band received into membership last
week Lee S. Turlington of the

Senior Class. Turlington makes

I the seventh member of the band.
, The others of the bayd are E. E
i BarnKt, A. R. Morgan, W. L.
Cooper. J. W. Freeman, C. Ef.
Norman and R. R. Totten. The
volunteer band is doing a great

i work. Besides keeping alive the
spirit of missions among the stu-

dents, they do an effective deputa-
tion work in the surrounding coun-

»
?

*

try in cooperation with the twenty
students engaged in the rural Sun-
day School extension work.

Carolina has a clean sheet of de-
bating victories for this rollegiate
year. Last fall Barnett and High-
smith won from Pennsylvinia; this
spring, Cox and Mcintosh from

Georgia, and Edmonds and Stacy
from Washington and Lee.

MANYSUDDEN DEATHS

From Poisonous Rheumatism

Rheumatism has for years been
regarded as an exceeding painful
disease but it has only been dis-
covered within the last few years
that it js this terrible trouble .that
is either directly or indirectly Caus-
ing thousands of deaths yearly
throughout our country. Rheu-
matism of the Heart. Neuralgia pf
the Heart, Ptrfalysis, Uric Acid
PoisOning are among the most dan-
gerous forms of the disease. Jf
Uric Acid is allowed to stay in the
system sudden death can scarcely
be averted, but if any sufferer will
go at once to C. D. Carstarphen &

Co. and get a bottle of "Bloodine" (
the guaranteed remedy for rheu-
matism, they will positively be cur
ed. Bioodihe in large bottles cost

50 cents. In old chronic cases
where there is acute pains,
1 Bloodine Rheumatic Liniment"
should be used with "Bloodine."

Notice

The laws of North Carolina, has
made the payment of poll tax on

or before the Ist day of May, the
year in which you are to vote, a

condition pre-requisite to voting.

I desire that no white man in the
County of Martin should lose his
right to vote, on account of non-

payment of-pQli tax by the time re-

quired. . Therefore I a»k all sub-
scribers of THE ENTERPRISE, if
they have knowledge of any white
man who has not paid his poll tax

to encourage them to do so by May
Ist 1910. This will materially aid
me in the collections and also place
them in position to vote if they so
desire. '

Very respectfully,

J. C. CRAWFORD,
Sheriff Martin County.

An Interview

V

(By K. S. Peel.)

The orb of day was slowly melt- 1
ing into nothingness behind the
Western horizon, and yet Mr.
had not been able to find his way

home. While slowly wending his
way through the winding path that I
led this way and that in the woods,
a ray from a bright light struck Ins
eyes. At once going in .that direc-

tion, he at last found himself in
front of an isolated house tlat must
have served for the habitat of the
Druids.

»'

Energetically knocking at the
- door, an old woman showed her

withered face.
"What do you want?"
"Which is the way to William-

ston?"
' -

"North from here.

"Which wav is North?"
1 "The opposite way from the
South:I*' 1*'

"Are you sure?"
"Yes. Ait»t you oue of them

here officers that is helping Sheriff
Crawford ketch blind timers?"

! "No."
"Well,, it you aint, that's the

way to WilHamston."
1 ' Can you give jue a drink of

whiske> ?"

1 "No. Aint seen uo whiskey in

- six years."

\u25a0 "I'll give you three dollars for a

1 gallon."
"Aint I told you I aint got no

whiskey?"
*'To be sure you will sell me

\u25a0 some to get up my spirits when the

? mercury registers forty.''

t if you won't tell, I might
: let you have a little." Going back

? into the house, she soon returns

' with a gallon jug.
"Here's your goods."

' ' Here's your money."
Taking his whiskey, he at ouce

sets off on his tramp to town.
\u25a0 Next night the report went out

that another blind tiger had bten

' caught.
't % n

Medical Society Meeting

The Martin Co. Med. Society held
its regular monthly meeting with

Dr. J. K Smithwick, on Thursday
' of last week. I)rs. Warrefi, York

and Rhodes Were joined here by
Drs. Fleming and Ty. M. Long, of
Hamilton, and went down on the
launch "Doris" with a party of
friends to Calm Point, where the
meeting was field. Drs. Ward, of
Plymouth, Halsey.of Roper, Ilardi
son, of Creswell, and Flowers, of
Columbia, were present as invited

- KUtftU
The meeting was a most instruc-

tive oue; several papers were read
and discussed. One of especial in-
terest was that by Dr. Fleming 011

' Adenoids."
Dr. Smithwick served an elegant

dinner after the meeting and eve-
# \

rybody enjoyed it The Society
meets next month with»the Drs.

Long, of Hamilton.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go. ,

These symptoms show that your
stomach is the,trouble. To remove

the cause is the first thing, and
ChamberlaiVs Stomach and Liver ,
Tablets wilt do that. Easy to take (
and most effective. Sold by Saun-
ders & Fowden and All Dealers.' ,

WilHamston Graded School
IIONQK ROI.L

For week ending April ,15 1910

J. Fibth GRADK
t -

Jameg" Turner, Jack Edwards,
Nettie Carson, Reynold Smith,
Glenwood Ellington, Robert Peele.

SIXTH GRADK
Leona Page, Ethel Carson, Peily

Perry, Daisy Manning.

MRS. C. M. LANIER,
Teacher.

HASSELL ITEMS

W. D. Jordan has been sick this

week.

Will Bunting went to Parmele
Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Purvis and children
were here Monday.

. ? Leonid as Randolph, of House,]
spent Sunday here.

Andrew Roberson, of Roberson-1
ville, was here Tuesday.

* Misses Laura and Julia Salsbury
went to Robersonville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.jJ. H. Rawls left

for Farmville Mouday to visit
friends.

R. H. Salisbury attended the!
Merchants' Association at Oak

City Wednesday.

Miss Hilda Knight and Rosa'
Baker went to Hamilton Monday

on a shopping trip.

Mis* Era Rawls, accompanied by

Miss Overton, returned from a vis-1
it to Stokes Saturday. ?

Dr and Mrs. Charles Killebrew I
and son. from Rocky Mount, visit- j
ed at the home of R. H. Salsbury!
this week.

Miss Laura Salsbury, jvho is at- j
tending the summer school at |
Greenville, spent Saturday and
Sunday here with her parents.

f

J.. H. Eubanksy whiie painting
the post office here Monday, hap-
pened to a painful accident by hav- '
ing the ladder break and falling to

the ground.

It's just as important that you
be clean inside as outside?more
so, iu fact. Unless your system is
entirely cleansed of all impurities,
you cannot be one hundred per
cent healthy, physically or men-
tally. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea is the greatest systematic clean

ser known. Saunders & Fowden.

OAK CITY ITEMS

D. Cox has moved in town.

Arch Harrell was here Mouday.

John W. Rooks was here Sun-
day.

Mis£ Ressie Casper is teaching
here now.

B. J. Knox spent Sunday in
Hamilton

M. H. Savage went to Tarboro
last week.

Dr. M. I Fleming and wife were

in town Sunday.

J. B. Cloman and daughter were
in town Sunday.

J. J. Piland carries the mail 011

his motorcycle these days.

Mr. and Mrs. R..J. House, of

Aurora, are visiting here.

Misses Ida, Blanche and Daisy
Council were here Monday.

Mr. Cecil Harrington and wife
left for Aulander Saturday.

Mrs. A. M, Prince, Jr., of Hob-
good, was in town last week.

J. W. Hiues has installed a new-

soda fountain in the post office.-
Holt Street has beeu extended to

the home of Z. M. Whitehurst.

Mrs. S E, Hiues and sister, Miss
Lizzie Hariell,. went to Scotland
Neck Saturday.

John Etheridge has bought a

very large horse with wh'ch he
will haul lumber.

*. ? - . ? '' ' i. ?

J T. Daniel's new residence i?

now completed, and will be occu-
pied by H. Etheridge. ,

Mrs. J. W. Wiggins, of Farm-
ville, has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Worsley.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
'B. D. Tew, ofjNorfolk, recently of

Parmele, was»buried near here in
the family cemetery last week.

* r - v «? ? *?

Si.oo a Year in Advance

ROBERSONVILLE
' NEWS ITEMS

\u25a0. \u25a0

??' '

Local Happenings and
i People who are Coming

and Going, Here, There
and Yonder as Gathered
by our Regular Corres-
pondent.

Willie Manning was here Mon-
! day. <\u25a0

N. I). Young went to Greenville
Tuesday.

Henry Smith is at home for a

few days.

A. K Dunning and wife spent

! Sunday here.

J. L. Perkins, of Stokes, was in
town Monday.

A. W. Salsbury, of Hassell, was

| in town Tuesday.

Mrs. John Burroughs visited Mrs..
! Kd James last week.

W. M. Vick is spending some

; time in Washington.

B. H. Roberson, of Gold Point,
was in town Monday.

Darrell Baktr, of Gold Point,
i was in town Tuesday.

, , Ernest Fleming, of Greenville,
, i was here Wednesday.

'

' I Miss Clyde Tripp returned home
> | from Kinstou Monday.

j Miss Lizzie Rober.son is visiting

J near liveretts this week.

) Mrs. Will James, of Williamston,
; visited in town last week.

> Miss Ora spent Sunday
? here with Mrs. Robert Nelson.

. ?

Mrs. W. D. Gardner and T. J.1 , J

Grimes spent Tuesday in Bethel.
e| Miss Lizzie Beverley, of Bethel,

s' spent several days in town last

i week..
Mrs. R. E. Grimes and Miss

? Margaret Chandler went to- Bethel
? Saturday.

J. A. Mizell has accepted a posi-
tion at Tarboro and will leave the
first of June.

? Miis Leyt'a Taylor, of Gold

t Piont, spent several days with Miss
Maggie Salsbury.

,» ..1 Tiie many friends of G. A. Crof-
I ton regret his illness and wish him

:: a speedy recovery.

j Several frotfl litre attended a

I meeting of the Rttail Merchants'.

' jAssociation at Oak City.., *'

! The High School-here will hold
-j it-> annual commencement Thurs-
.?jttety-and Friday of this week.

Maggie Peel, of Hamilton, ami,,
j Miss Viola Rogerson, of I'-veretts,

| spent several days here last,week.

James Everett, who-lives near-,
| here,had the misfortune to,fall and

I I hutt himself very much Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Salsbury was hos- ;,

tess at a .delightful dinner patty:

| Sunday:' Covers were Liid for

twelve, the guests being Misses
j Adelene Jacobs, Robeua Malone,

I Susie Everett, Dora Krider, Maude
Peel, Leyta Taylor and Lula Sauls;
Messrs. W. R Jenkins, O A Rob-
erson, N. C Everett, J. H. Ever-

| ett and J. A. Mizell.

Saved From the Grave
'T-had given tip hope,. after

| nearly four years of -uffetirtg from

| a sfcvere lung trouble," writes Mrs.
I My. L. I>ix, of Clarksville, Tenn.
jOften the pain in my chest would he

i almost unbearable and I could net
!do any work., but Dr. King's New

-I Discovery has made me feel like a
jnewlperson. It i,s the best medi-
cine made for the throat and lungs."
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds,
hay fevrr, la grippe, asthma,croup,

; bronchitis and hemorrhages, hoarse-
ness and whooping cough, yield

i quickly to this wonderful medicine.
I Try it. 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by AllDrug-
j gists,
' . *

*1 \u25a0 - ' ', - 'V.

*Notice to Telephone Subscribers

Subscribers of the WilHamston |
Telephone Company will please I
make the following changes in j
Telephone , Directory of July Ist, 1
1909: Change Daniel & Staton'
from 102 to 114-3 J- B.
Hard 1son Ironfi 102 to 114-1 *4-\
Simon E. Hardison from 102 to.
M.4-4-

Discontinue the following: Ice!
House; Adams &. Ward; Ellington
& Leggett; Ben Ward; Jno. E j
Pope.

Add to Directory the following
new subscribers: Bunch, E. P.,
Residence No. 126; Dixie Tobacco
Warehouse No. 121; Gurganus,
George N , Residence No. 127;

Hoyt, F. W., Residence No 120;

Hopkins, J. W., Residence No.
114-3; I.eggett, W. H., Market
No 52; Mobley, Sidney A , S'ablf»s
122; Residence No. 123; Peed,
Thos A., Re-idence No. 87; Pope,
Mrs. Bettie, Residence No. 8&,
Peel, R. J., Residence No. 125;

Peel, Jas. S., Office No. 103 lA ';

Roanoke Warehouse, Office' 89;
Simpson, J. Paul , Office No. 17;

Ward, J. Herbert, Market No. 44;
Waters, Jas. 8., Residence No. 124;

Williams, Dr. John W., Office No.

103 3 yi; H. M. Hurras, Residence
No. 128; S W. Manning, Store
No. 114 2; James A. Roberson,
Residence No. J W.
Watts & Co., Stables No. 37; Gur-
ganus, J. Henry, Residence 109 4;

Griffin, Win. W., Residence 102 4;

Hardison, Joseph A , Residence
114 Leggett, W. H. Residence
78; Stubbs, Harry W., Office 130;
Taylor, Eli, Residence, 107-J-ii;
Harrison, Louis C , Residence 73;

Simpson, J. Paul, Farm 107-5.
Carper. John L, Residence, 131;

Cook, John S , S'ore, 132; Bymuni
Wynn No 112-2K; Cherry &

Clark, No. 103 1 Baltimore
Tailoring House No. 31; Meeks
Mercantile Co;, Everetts toll station

William 11. Daniel No.
114 1 y*Yi\ Henry Roberson No.

J- L. Peel and J R.

Qriffin No. 114-5; Ed Daniel No.
O. C. Prices' Pressing

Club No. 58; T. S. Hadley No.

107 % 1 y< .

JA MIts VI1.1.K CKNTHA I

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Depot
No 8, Brown Pros, store No 6, ,S.
R. Biggs Drug Co. No. 3, B. S.

residence No, r3, W. II Ellison
store: No. 5 Dr. U. S. Hassell store

No 10, Llley & Martin store No.
11, I)r. J. E. Smithwick* residence
No. 7, W. H. St-diings store No.
9, W. W. Waters, store No. 12,

Geo. S. Williams office No. 8, Nor-

folk & Southern R. R. No. 12.

Respectfully,

Williaraston Telephone Co.,

This April 14th, 1910.

Concert by Orphans

A class from the Oxford Orphan
will give an entertainment

in Wjlliamston, Thursday night,

April 2Xth under the auspices of
Skewarkey Lodge. These yearly
visits by the orphans are interest-
ing and highly pleasing. Every
child is well trained, and the con-

certs are always highly creditable.,

.The entire community sho'ild give
their presence and aid to this
worthy-cause. There are 325 chil-
dren at tlie Orphanage and these
concert tours are mad-; to help car-

ry on the work. Remember the
date and giva them vour presence.

Subscribe to THK ENTKRPgIsH
'
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The Call ot the Blood
for purification, finds voice in pirn
pies, boils, sallow complexion, a

jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches <?h the skin?all signs of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills make rich red blood; give
clear skih- rosy cheeks, fine cotn-

Try them, 25c
at Afl Druggists.


